2020 Capital Project Update

The following is a general list of what will be covered in the 2020 capital project.

Appleby

- Gym - refinish floor, paint gym, provide a new walk draw curtain, wall pads, backstops, lighting, sound system, score boards, handicapped lift, padding for stairs and add emergency lighting.
- Redo walkway to front entrance, making it handi-capped accessible
- Create 2 unisex bathrooms in the main foyer, replace classroom counters, cabinetry and sinks, new classroom shades, power in the floor in the STEM lab, replace florescent lights with LED in all classrooms
- Replace blacktop at loading dock, south parking area and basketball area
- Improve ventilation in kitchen/cafeteria area
- AC in nurse’s office
- Library - replace carpet, upgrade circulation desk
- Replace select doors
- Add cameras
- Retro plate terrazzo by nurse’s office
- Replace entrance mats
- Replace exterior sound system by bleachers and pave in front of track bleachers
- New softball and field hockey scoreboards
- Replace ’96 wing classroom unit ventilators
- Upgrade heat/AC main office
- Upgrade heat/ventilation cafeteria and large gym

Jr./Sr. High

- Gym - replace floor, bleachers, padding, and sound system; add LED lighting and additional outlets; paint; upgraded both locker rooms.
- Replace all lockers with larger ones (exception - senior lockers)
- Upgrade locker alcove, add 2 gender neutral bathrooms and a concession stand
- Library - replace flooring, upgrade ceiling, lighting and circulation desk
- Provide drinking fountains in fitness areas and upgrade all other drinking fountains to bottle filler type
- Revamp nurse’s office/FHN suite
- New art room spray booth
- Add heat, ventilation and AC to social worker suite
- Update guidance suite
- Add cameras
- Add power and data to computer room 209
- Redo floor in selected classrooms/areas
- Terrazzo retro plating outside of cafeteria/main office area
- HVAC upgrades in gym, auditorium, and fitness center
- Add stand-by generator
- Add outlets in auditorium house
- Improve security window at the main entrance
- Replace auditorium seats
- AC in fitness center
- Replace fluorescent, exterior, exit and emergency lights with LED (all sites)
Bus Garage

- Replace bottom portion of west side siding
- Top off storeroom walls
- Replace fluorescent light fixtures with LED
- Provide additional heaters in garage area
- Upgrade office and driver area heat and add AC

The overall numbers for the base bid were high enough that no alternates were approved. Alternates not included in the approved project included bus garage site work (paving), HS and ES Masonry restoration, bus garage overhead sectional doors, HS generator enclosure, HS stage lighting fixtures, AC in the gym and replacing the AC in the ES conference room.

We will begin preliminary portions of the project in February with actual construction beginning in March/April. The locker alcove, both libraries, lighting and counter top/sink replacements will be scheduled after school beginning in April. Updates of the project will be posted on Facebook.